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Left ventricular involvement in arrythmogenic right ventricular cardio-
myopathy. A cardiac magnetic resonance imaging study
Soraya El Ghannudi Epouse Abdo (1), Anthony Nghiem (1), Philippe Germain (2), 
Mi Young Jeung (2), Catherine Roy (2), Afshin Gangi (2) 
(1) Nouvel hôpital civil, cardiologie, Strasbourg, France – (2) Nouvel hôpital 
civil, radiologie, Strasbourg, France
Aim: to report frequency, severity and prognosis of left ventricular (LV) 
involvement using cardiac magnetic resonance (CMR) in patients diagnosed with 
arrythmogenic right ventricular cardiomyopathy (ARVC). 
Methods: we retrospectively evaluated the CMR of 202 patients referred for 
suspicion of ARVC on the basis of the presence or absence of criteria using the revised 
task force criteria 2010, between 2008 and 2012. In this study LV involvement was 
considered present in subjects with one or more of the following in CMR: LEEDV above 
limit of normal, LV ejection fraction (LVEF<55%), LV late gadolinium enhancement 
(LVLE) in non ischemic pattern, and/or LV wall motion abnormalities (WMAs). Follow 
up for the occurrence of cardiac death, ventricular tachycardia/ fi brillation (TV/FV) 
or, automated implantable defi brillator was obtained at a mean of 31±20.6 months. 
Results: 21 patients (9 men and 12 women) were diagnosed ARVC aged 47±15 years. 
LV-ARVC was found in 10 patients (52.4%). No difference between ARVC and LV-ARVC/D 
in demographic, clinical neither ECG anomalies except for LBBB-TV morphology in 
ARVC (p=0.02). Echocardiography marked right ventricle (RV) regional aneurysm was 
signifi cantly correlated with LV-WMAs and LVEF dysfunction (r=0.9, p=0.0001; r=0.89, 
p=0.0001). In CMR, severe regional WMAs of RV and RVEF dysfunction are strongly 
correlated with LV-WMAs (r=0.7, p=0.01; r=0.8, p=0.02 respectively). RVLE correlated 
with LV-WMs and LVLE (r=0.7, p=0.03; r=0.8, p=0.01). LVLE was strongly correlated 
with LV-WMAs, LVEF and LEEDV (r=0.9, p=0.001; r=0.8, p=0.001; r=0.8, p=0.01). At 
long term follow up the prognosis of LV-ARVC/D was similar to ARVC/D.
Conclusion: Left ventricular involvement in ARVC “arrythmogenic cardiomyopa-
thy” is common and frequently associated with severe right ventricular abnormalities. 
The prognosis is similar with or without LV involvement. CMR is a good tool for the 
diagnosis and follow up of this cardiomyopathy.
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Incremental value of global longitudinal strain for predicting early outcome 
after cardiac surgery 
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Jean-Paul Couetil (3), Jean-Luc Dubois Randé (1), Pascal Gueret (1), Jean-Luc 
Monin (1), Pascal Lim (1) 
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(3) Hôpital Henri Mondor, chirurgie cardiaque, Créteil, France
Background: Global longitudinal strain (GLS) seems accurate for detecting sub-
clinical myocardial dysfunction, and may therefore be used improve risk stratifi cation 
for cardiac surgery.
Methods and results: Longitudinal strain (by 2D-speckle tracking) was computed 
in 425 patients (mean age 67±13 years, 69% male, LVEF 51±13%) referred for cardiac 
surgery (isolated coronary artery bypass graft [CABG, n=155], aortic valve surgery 
[n=174], mitral surgery [n=96]). Global longitudinal strain (global-ε) was assessed 
for predicting early postoperative death. Despite a fair correlation between LVEF 
and global strain (r=-0.73, p<0.0001), 40% of patients with preserved LVEF (defi ned 
as LVEF ≥50%) had abnormal global-ε (defi ned as global-ε >-16%): -12.8±1.7%, 
range -15% to -8%. In patients with preserved LVEF, NT-proBNP level (983 pg/ mL 
vs 541 pg/ mL, p=0.03), heart failure symptoms (NYHA class, 2.2±0.9 vs 1.9±0.9, 
p=0.02) and the need of prolonged (>48H) inotropic support after surgery (33.3% 
vs 21.2%, p=0.03) were greater when global-ε was impaired. Importantly, despite 
similar EuroSCORE (9.7±12% vs 7.7±9%, p=0.2 for EuroSCORE I and 4.2±6.2% 
vs 3.4±4.9%, p=0.4 for EuroSCORE II), the rate of postoperative death was 2.4 
fold (11.8% vs 4.9%, p=0.04) in patients with preserved LVEF when global-ε was 
impaired. Multivariate analysis showed that global-ε is an independent predictor for 
early postoperative mortality (OR=1.10 [1.01-1.21]) after adjustment to EuroSCORE.
Conclusions: Global longitudinal strain has an incremental value over LVEF for 
risk stratifi cation in patients referred for cardiac surgery.
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Catheterization laboratory change leads to deep radiation dose reduction
Jérémie Abtan, Mathieu Kerneis, Albert Boccara, Aures Chaib, Laurent Payot, 
Smain Sayah, Marie Hauguel, Sonia Alperin, Stephanie Passefort, Arnaud 
Koubbi, Raymond Gryman
CHI André Grégoire, cardiologie, Montreuil, France
Background: High radiation dose during cardiovascular interventions exposes 
patients and laboratory personnels to deterministic and stochastic effects. Several 
studies have demonstrated that a radiation safety policy reduces the radiation dose 
administrated to patients during cardiovascular procedures. 
Objectives: Assess the impact of x-ray system change on the radiation dose 
administered to patients and cardiologists during invasive cardiovascular procedures.
Methods: All radiation doses, expressed in dose area product, were prospectively 
recorded at the end of each cardiovascular procedure performed over a 30-months 
period, to the reporting software Hemolia®. CathLab change took place after 5 months 
from Phillips® Integris 500 to Phillips® Allura FD 10. The primary endpoints were 
the reduction of ionizing radiation dose per-exam before and after laboratory change.
Results: Among the 2802 procedures performed by the 3 operators, there were 
360 during the fi rst period, and 2442 after the cathlab change, angioplasty rate is 
about 50% in both groups. This represents a signifi cant reduction, in absolute value, 
of 31.25 gy.cm2 per procedure (p<0.0001), 36% in relative reduction (p<0.0001). 
The decrease is consistent for 3 operators (-33.6%, -38.6% and -37.2% respectively, 
p<0.0001). Interestingly, the reduction effect is exclusively in fl uoroscopy: -55% 
against +0.2% for cine. Explanations for such a change may be the new ability for 
a low fl uoroscopy mode, reduction of routine cine burst speed from 12.5 pictures/
secondes to 7.5 pictures/secondes and rotational cine acquisition.
Conclusion: Catheterization Laboratory Change induces signifi cant decrease 
of the radiation dose administrated to the patients and the staff during cardiovascular 











Figure – Abstract 229 – Radiation dose before and after CathLab change
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reserve and coronary responses to infused vasodilators in detail and may give 
complementary information on microvascular functional defects in non-ischemic 
heart disease models.
References: [1] Belle JMRI 1998; [2] Kober MRM 2004; [3] Capron MRM, in 
press; [4] Troalen MRM, in press
Figure – Abstract 099 – Perfusion maps
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Prognostic value of right ventricular two-dimensional global strain in patients 
referred to cardiac surgery
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Background: Right ventricular (RV) fractional area change (RVFAC) is a strong 
predictor of patient outcome after cardiac surgery. Limited studies have compared 
RVFAC predictive value to RV global longitudinal strain and tricuspid annular plane 
systolic excursion (TAPSE) in this setting.
Methods: The study included 250 patients (66±13 years, LVEF=52%±12%) 
referred for left side cardiac surgery (11±14% for EuroSCORE-I and 4.8±8.0% 
for EuroSCORE-II). RV function before surgery assessed by RV global strain from 
speckle tracking analysis (6-segment model), RVFAC and TAPSE was compared to 
postoperative outcome defi ned by one-month mortality.
Results: Overall, 19 patients (7.6%) had RVFAC<35%, 34 (13.6%) had 
TAPSE<16 mm and 118 (47.6%) had impaired RV global>-18% (43% with normal 
RVFAC≥35%). Postoperative death (n=25) was higher for patients with abnormal RV 
global strain >-18% (16% vs 4%, p=0.002), TAPSE<16 mm (24% vs 8%, p=0.004) and 
RVFAC<35% (32% vs 8%, p=0.001). Mortality was 32% in patients with RVFAC<35%, 
13% in those with preserved RVFAC≥35% but abnormal RV global strain and 4% in 
those with normal RVFAC and global strain. Multivariate analysis demonstrated that 
RVFAC combined to RV strain (severe RV dysfunction for RVFAC<35%, moderate 
for normal RVFAC with impaired RV global strain>-18%) provided a better accuracy 
than RV strain alone to predict patient outcome after adjustment to EuroSCORE and 
cardiac pulmonary bypass duration.
Conclusions: RV global strain is a sensitive marker of RV dysfunction in patients 
with preserved RVFAC. Postoperative mortality increases in patients with abnormal 
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Accuracy of 2D and 3D speckle tracking to identify early subclinical ischemia 
induced during PCI
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Jean-Luc Monin (1), Pascal Gueret (1), Jean-Luc Dubois Randé (1), Emanuel 
Teiger (3), Pascal Lim (1) 
(1) Cardiologie, Créteil, France – (2) Hôpital Henri Mondor, chirurgie cardiaque, 
Créteil, France – (3) Fédération de cardiologie Henri Mondor, Paris, France
Objectives: To evaluate the accuracy of 2D and 3D strain by speckle tracking in 
detecting early and subclinical changes in myocardial contractility during ischemia. 
Methods: The study included 20 consecutive patients (mean age 65±11 years, 
mean LV ejection fraction 55±7%) with severe coronary artery stenosis (12 left anterior 
descending) referred for percutaneous coronary intervention. A comprehensive 2D and 
3D echocardiography data was recorded before and during PCI (mean time occlusion 
51±14 seconds). For analysis 2D and 3D speckle tracking during PCI were computed 
only from echocardiography data acquired before visual wall motion changes was 
observed. After PCI, intracoronary ultrasound contrast agent was used to accurately 
delineate ischemic segments.
Results: Longitudinal global strain by 2D and 3D were closely correlated (r=0.70, 
p<0.0001) and both decreased during PCI (+1.7%, p=0.01 for 2D and +1.6%, p=0.03 
for 3D longitudinal strain). Similar changes were also observed for 3D circumferential 
(+2.2%, p=0.02), 3D area (+2.9%, p=0.009) and 3D radial strain (-5.3%, p=0.04). 
In addition, regional peak strain by 2D and 3D speckle tracking also decreased in 
ischemic segments (n=136 for 2D and n=148 for 3D) for longitudinal (+2.56% vs 
+1.0%, p=0.001 for 2D and +1.7% vs +1.4%, p=0.01 for 3D), circumferential (+1.9% 
vs +0.6%, p=0.01), area (+2.8% vs +1.2%, p=0.004) and radial strain component (-5.2% 
vs -3.2%, p=0.03). In contrast, time to peak longitudinal strain was prolonged during 
ischemia only for 2D (+33ms vs -1ms, p=0.008) and not 3D strain. 
Conclusions: Global and regional peak strain by 2D and 3D speckle tracking 
are sensitive to detect early ischemia before visual wall motion changes. However, 
3D volume rate remains insuffi cient to identify post systolic shortening during PCI.
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Cine-ASL: a non-invasive MRI method for myocardial perfusion mapping 
in rodents using arterial spin labeling
Thomas Troalen, Thibaut Capron, Patrick Cozzone, Monique Bernard, Frank Kober
CRMBM UMR CNRS 7339, Marseille, France
Introduction: The quantitative assessment of myocardial perfusion is of high 
potential for the diagnosis and therapeutic follow-up of various cardiac pathologies. 
In the fi eld of MRI, arterial spin labeling (ASL) provides non-invasive measurement 
of tissue blood fl ow. In fact, instead of using a contrast agent, it relies on the tagging 
of the blood itself. For more than a decade, ASL is used to quantitatively map rodent 
myocardial blood fl ow (MBF) [1-2] but its application in humans is limited by inadequate 
signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) and timing restrictions related to cardiac motion. Here, 
we present a novel ASL method to assess MBF in small rodents.
Methods: Cine-ASL was implemented on a 4.7T MRI system using an ECG-gated 
cine-FLASH sequence. At each cardiac cycle, an inversion pulse is inserted into the 
sequence so as to label the arterial blood upstream the imaging slice, at the level of 
the aortic root. Subtraction with a reference image is directly related to blood fl ow 
and allows to an absolute quantifi cation of MBF [3-4]. Perfusion measurements were 
carried out on rats at rest and under adenosine-induced stress.
Results and Discussion: This method allows shorter acquisition times than the 
previously used technique [1-2] while preserving spatial resolution and robustness 
with respect to cardiac motion. Using cine-FLASH, the dynamic acquisition allows to 
measure cyclic variation of MBF across the cardiac cycle. Figure 1 shows MBF maps 
for two specifi c time frames, early-systole and early-diastole, at rest and during stress.
Conclusion: We present a new ASL tagging and readout scheme to quantify 
MBF in vivo in rodents. Such measurements can be used to measure rodent coronary 
© Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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Isolated left ventricular non compaction: relationships between MRI criteria 
for non compaction and clinical events
Delphine Marest (1), Patrice Guerin (2), Laurianne Legloan (1), Claire Defrance (3), 
Marion Caza (3), Georges Fau (3), Karine Warin Fresse (3) 
(1) Hôpital Guillaume et René Laennec, cardiologie, Nantes, France – (2) Hôpital 
Guillaume et René Laennec, hémodynamique, Nantes, France – (3) Hôpital 
Guillaume et René Laennec, radiologie, Nantes, France
Isolated ventricular non compaction is a congenital cardiomyopathy, resulting 
from an intrauterine arrest of normal embryonic myocardium development. It is 
characterized by a two-layered myocardial structure with a compacted epicardial layer 
and a non compacted endocardial layer of prominent trabeculations. It is sometimes 
complicated by ventricular dysfunction and heart failure, malignant arrhythmias or 
cardioembolism. The aim of our study is to look for a potential relashionship between 
MRI’s non compaction criteria and these clinical events.
Between 2004 and 2012, 120 patients showed MRI’s non compaction criterias. 
45 of these patients were excluded because of another associated cardiomyopathy. 
75 fulfi lled the diagnosis of isolated ventricular non compaction and were included 
in the study (63% male, mean age 43 years).
LV ejection fraction, LV volumes, global LV mass, compacted LV mass, number of 
non compacted segments and non compaction score were measured. Non compaction 
score was defi ned as the sum of the ratio of the thickness of non compacted to compacted 
myocardial layers superior to 2.3 (measured in the diastolic phase).
The aim of our study was to establish a correlation between clinical events and 
MRI data. Results showed that mean LVEF was 53±11%, negatively correlated with 
non compaction score (p=0.04). Mean number of non compacted segments and mean 
non compaction score were signifi cantly higher in patients with stroke (respectively 
p=0.056 and p=0.014).There were no statistical association between ventricular 
arrhythmias and LVEF, number of non compacted segments or non compaction score.
Our study, which is the largest prognostic MRI study of isolated ventricular non 
compaction, clearly shows a correlation between non compaction extension and LVEF 
degradation or stroke incidence, but no relationship with ventricular arrhythmias.Thus, 
according to our results, MRI evaluation of non compacted extension did not seem to 
be a predictor for ventricular arrhythmias risk.
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Cardiac and whole-body computed tomography for assessing the lesions 
of infective endocarditis: comparison with echocardiography and surgery
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Background: Echocardiography is the reference imaging modality for the 
identifi cation of infective endocarditis (IE) lesions but is negative in almost 30% 
of cases. Cardiac computed tomography (CT) has shown promising data regarding 
the morphologic evaluation of endocarditis damages. We aimed to determine the 
performance of CT in diagnosing each lesions of IE.
Methods: We prospectively studied consecutive patients with defi nite IE. All 
of the patients were subjected to clinical, microbiological, and echocardiographic 
evaluation. Cardiac and whole-body CT were performed at admission. Each IE lesions 
were defi ned according to the recent European guidelines. First, the diagnostic value 
of cardiac CT was determined in comparison with echocardiography. Second, the 
diagnostic values of cardiac CT and echocardiography were compared according to 
the intraoperative fi ndings.
Results: During the study period, 52 patients were included and 156 valves were 
analysed. Twenty-three patients were included in the surgical analysis. Cardiac CT 
identifi ed 40 of 48 (90%) valves with vegetations that were identifi ed by echocardio-
graphy (κ=0.86) and 12 of 13 (92%) valves with periannular complications (PAC) that 
were identifi ed by echocardiography (κ=0.96). Sensitivity, specifi city, positive, negative 
values, and accuracy of cardiac CT for diagnosing vegetation were 83% (69%-92%), 
de 99% (94%-100%), 98% (86%-100%), 93% (86%-97%), and 94% (89%-96%), 
respectively. Sensitivity, specifi city, positive, negative values, and accuracy of cardiac 
CT for diagnosing PAC were 92% (62%-100%), 100% (97%-100%), (60%-100%), 
99% (96%-100%), and 99% (95%-100%). Of the 27 operated valves, echocardiography 
and cardiac CT both correctly identifi ed vegetations in 11 of 12 (91%) valves with 
vegetations. Echocardiography and cardiac CT both correctly identifi ed PAC in 5 of 
8 (62%) valves with PAC.
Conclusions: Cardiac CT shows good results in detecting lesions of IE in 
comparison with echocardiography.
Table – Abstract 312 – Independent predictors of postoperative outcome
Death (n=25) Inotropic support >48h (n=82)
OR [95% CI] P OR [95% CI] P
Model with EuroSCORE-I
EuroSCORE per % 1.06 [1.03-1.08] <0.001 1.07 [1.03-1.10] <0.001
CPB duration >120 min 3.3 [1.1-10.2] 0.03 2.7 [1.4-5.0] 0.002
RV dysfunction by strain and RVFAC (*) 2.3 [1.1-4.7] 0.03 1.7 [1.1-2.9] 0.03
Model with EuroSCORE-II
EuroSCORE per % 1.07 [1.03-1.11] <0.001 1.11 [1.04-1.19] <0.001
CPB duration >120 min 4.5 [1.5-14.1] 0.009 2.9 [1.6-5.4] <0.001
RV dysfunction by strain and RVFAC (*) 2.4 [1.2-4.9] 0.01 1.7 [1.1-2.8] 0.03
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Methods: 42 patients with HCM confi rmed by CMR were retrospectively included. 
ECG abnormalities including conduction disturbance, repolarization abnormalities, 
abnormal Q waves and 6 electrocardiographic scores of left ventricular hypertrophy 
were assessed and compared according to LGE presence and its extension. Multivariate 
analysis was performed to determinate predictive factors of LGE. Some CMR features 
such as septal to posterior wall thickness ratio were also studied according to the 
presence of LGE and the presence of abnormal Q waves.
Results: There was no ECG independent predictive factor of LGE. Abnormal 
Q waves were more prevalent in LGE (+) group (60 % vs 11.8 %; p=0.002) but there 
was no correlation between location of Q waves on ECG and territory of LGE on 
CMR. Among patient with LGE, quantitative analysis of LGE was not different in 
presence or absence of Q waves (11.9±10.1 g vs 11.75±9.77 g; p=0.97). Contrary to 
LGE mass, septal to posterior wall thickness was higher in patients with abnormal Q 
waves (2.25±0.7 vs 1.58±0.46; p=0.012).
Conclusion: No clinical or electrocardiographic independent predictive factor 
of LGE was identifi ed. Abnormal electrical activation of hypertrophied ventricular 
septum represented by a high septal to posterior wall thickness ratio seems to be an 
important mechanism of abnormal Q waves in HCM. 
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Electrocardiographic characteristics according to the presence of late 
gadolinium enhancement on cardiac magnetic resonance imaging in 
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy
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Fabrice Prunier (1), Alain Furber (2) 
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Angers, France – (2) CHU d’Angers, cardiologie, Angers, France
Background: Late Gadolinium Enhancement (LGE) on cardiac magnetic resonance 
(CMR) has been described as an independent predictive factor of adverse cardiovascular 
events among hypertrophic cardiomyopathy patients (HCM) but few studies compared 
electrocardiogram (ECG) fi ndings according to LGE. Of the relationship between 
LGE and Q waves, two myocardial scar markers is poorly established in the context 
of HCM and has to be more supported.
Objectives: The objective of the study was to compare ECG fi ndings in presence 
or absence of LGE and to identify predictive factors of LGE and its extension.
